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ec. 3. )llLl.lm..
CHAPTER l:l '.
~h:1p. 12 . 14M)
An Act r p eti ng Miller -.
H ·IS fAJ'ESTY, by and with the advice and con ent of theLegi lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:
1. This Act may be cited as 'l'he Millers Act. 9 Edw. VII. Short title.
e. 61, s. 1.
QRINDING GR.\IN.
2. An owner or occupier of a mill, or a person employed by Proportion to
h' h·ll t ddt k t II t t' f t"bcl"k~nR~lin, s a no eman or a"e as 0 a grea cr propor Ion 0 loll for grind-
any grain brought to him to be ground and bolted than one- !n:! lind bolt-
. . • 1I1~gmill.
twelfth part thercof for grmdmg and boltmg the same.
under a penalty of $40 for every such offence. 9 Ed\\'. II.
c. 61, s. 2,
~{ARKING GRAIN BAG .
a. An owner or occupier of a mill hall not be bound to L1!,bllilr of
, u.lIler.
receIve or be chargeable WIth the loss of any bag of grain
or flour unless the bag is marked with the initial letters Mnrklnl; bags.
of the Christian name and surname of the owner of the grain
or with some mark di tinguishing the bag, which shall have
been previously made known to the owner or occupier of the
mill, or his servant usually attending the same. 9 Ed". II.
c. 6~, s. 3.
